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Kellogg Co (NYSE:K)

Kellogg Company, together with its subsidiaries, manufactures and markets ready-to-eat cereal and convenience foods. The

company operates through four segments: North America, Europe, Latin America, and Asia Middle East Africa. Its principal

products include crackers, crisps, savory snacks, toaster pastries, cereal bars, granola bars and bites, ready-to-eat cereals, frozen

waf�es, veggie foods, and noodles. The company offers its products under the Kellogg's, Cheez-It, Pringles, Austin, Parati, RXBAR,

Kashi, Bear Naked, Eggo, Morningstar Farms, Choco Krispies, Crunchy Nut, Nutri-Grain, Special K, Squares, Zucaritas, Sucrilhos,

Pop-Tarts, K-Time, Split Stix, Be Natural, LCMs, Coco Pops,...

Website https://www.kelloggcompany.com/

Sector Consumer Defensive

Industry Packaged Foods

Fiscal Year End Jan 1, 2022

Market Cap �22,486,355,968

Beta 0.661334

Average Volume �3,140,019

Last Dividend 2.86%

Latest Valuation

Price on Jan 1, 2022 �66.07

Autochartist™ Valuation �59.21

Conclusion 10% over-valued

Latest 4 quarters price graph with historical quarterly valuations

https://www.kelloggcompany.com/


Annual Financial Highlights

Financial Ratios

Gross Margin 29.41%

Net Pro�t Margin 12.69%

Operating Pro�t 9.62%

P/E 49.50

Price/Sales 6.28

Price to Book 5.10

Price/Cash Flow 12.63

Price/Free Cash Flow 12.63

Payout Ratio 1.82

Current Ratio 0.64

Quick Ratio 0.33

LT Debt/Capitalization 0.62

Debt/Equity 3.31

Growth Metrics

EPS Growth -65.00%

Revenue Growth -75.00%

Return on Assets 4.34%

Return on Equity 10.30%

Return on Capital Employed 2.56%

EPS Revenue

P/E Return on Assets



Latest Company News

PRNewsWire | 2022-02-18 21:05:00

KELLOGG ANNOUNCES SUPPLY CHAIN LEADERSHIP CHANGES

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Feb. 18, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Kellogg Company announced today changes to its Supply Chain

leadership. [more]

PRNewsWire | 2022-02-17 13:05:00

Kellogg Company to Webcast Presentation at 2022 CAGNY Conference

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Feb. 17, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Kellogg Company (NYSE: K) will webcast its presentation to the 2021

Consumer Analyst Group of New York Conference live at 8:00 am EST, Wednesday, February 23, 2022. [more]

PRNewsWire | 2022-02-15 14:00:00

Kellogg Company announces �2 million, �ve-year program to reward farmers' efforts to reduce greenhouse gas

emissions

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Feb. 15, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- More than half of the world's population relies on rice as a primary

source of nourishment 1. [more]

Fox Business | 2022-02-14 17:14:16

Kellogg's hosts events for Operation Homefront, donates �70K

Kellogg's and Operation Homefront are hosting events at some of the non-pro�t's transitional communities in

California. [more]

Stockmarketcom | 2022-02-12 21:41:46

Best Stocks To Invest In 2022? 4 Consumer Staples Stocks To Watch

Will you be adding these consumer staples stocks following the latest in�ation data? [more]

News sentiment from the last 30 days

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/kellogg-announces-supply-chain-leadership-changes-301485798.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/kellogg-company-to-webcast-presentation-at-2022-cagny-conference-301484111.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/kellogg-company-announces-2-million-five-year-program-to-reward-farmers-efforts-to-reduce-greenhouse-gas-emissions-301482447.html
https://www.foxbusiness.com/lifestyle/kelloggs-operation-homefront-donates-70k
https://stockmarket.com/featured/best-stocks-to-invest-in-2022-4-consumer-staples-stocks-to-watch-2022-02-12


Latest SEC �lings

2021-05-11 06:09:50 | Form Type: 424B3  

Form 424B3 - Prospectus [Rule 424(b)(3)]. [more]

2020-09-21 16:51:11 | Form Type: 4  

Form 4 - Statement of changes in bene�cial ownership of securities. [more]

2020-05-05 16:21:26 | Form Type: 4  

Statement of changes in bene�cial ownership of securities. [more]

2020-05-05 16:18:44 | Form Type: 4  

Statement of changes in bene�cial ownership of securities. [more]

2020-05-05 16:18:31 | Form Type: 4  

Statement of changes in bene�cial ownership of securities. [more]

https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/55067/000119312521156852/0001193125-21-156852-index.htm
https://www.sec.gov/Archives/edgar/data/55067/000120919120051297/0001209191-20-051297-index.htm
file:///var/www/err/reports/24_en_18217_K_19-Feb-2022_134568c620dbbbbe55d4c4082d6dff87_pdf.html
file:///var/www/err/reports/24_en_18217_K_19-Feb-2022_134568c620dbbbbe55d4c4082d6dff87_pdf.html
file:///var/www/err/reports/24_en_18217_K_19-Feb-2022_134568c620dbbbbe55d4c4082d6dff87_pdf.html


Autochartist™ Valuation methodologies

The principle behind our valuation methodologies is that a company is worth the sum of its future cash �ows valued at the

present day, and that a company growing the amount of cash it generates is worth more than a company that is not growing as

much.

Operating Pro�t Method (OPM)

This model assumes that EBIT is a proxy for the future operating cash generated by the business and that the depreciation

charge approximates the re-investment in capital expenditure that the company will need to maintain and grow its operating

cash. Where two companies making the same current EBIT but have different EBIT Multiples it is because the one with the

higher multiple is expected to grow earnings at a faster rate than the other company. The result of the EBIT x EBIT Multiple is the

Enterprise Value and so we need to add the company’s cash or deduct its debt to get to the value of the shares/equity in the

company.

Discounted Cash Flow (DCF)

Is the valuation method used to estimate the value of a company based on a projection of its future cash �ows. It is the purest of

the valuation methodologies but is �awed in that guesses need to be made on the future cash generation capabilities of the

company and reliable assumptions need to be made on the discounting of future cash �ows into current day cash value.

Earnings-based Method (EM)

This model assumes that earnings attributable to the shareholders is a proxy for the future operating cash generated by the

business and that the depreciation charge approximates the re-investment in capital expenditure that the company will need to

maintain and grow its operating cash. It further assumes that the capital structure of the business is optimal and will not change.

Implicit in the PE ratio are growth assumptions so that assessing two companies based on their relative PE ratios in the same

industry will enable you to see that one company is expected to grow faster than another.

Benjamin Graham Approach

Graham was the mentor to Warren Buffett and others as a principal of value investing. His formula for the value of a company is

based on the future cash generating capability of the business. It uses EPS and effectively provides a way for determining the PE

Multiple for the company using a formula based on the long term growth expected from the company and how the return from

the company compares to the risk free returns available in the market at the time of valuation.


